
ABOUT THE CITY,

Clean up in time.

The churches are all getting ready
for their Easter services.

All hope of spring is not yet lost.
The blue sky peeped out yesterday.

All the debts of the fire companies,
contracted last year, have now been
paid.

Judge Cleveland has much to answer
for. He performed two marriages yes
terday.

Salvator Lapadura and Miss Nlcolina
Damlco were married last night at the
residence of the bride's father by Judge
Cleveland. "

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret With-
er yesterday was very largely attended
by friends of the deceased. Her chil-
dren have the sympathy of everybody
In their sad bereavement.

Henry Loomis, the periodical des-

troyer of the peace at Salvation Army
meetings, will be brought up before
Judge Cleveland on Saturday morning
to answer to the same old offense.

Andrew Travers, who was arrested
In this city for four charges of grand
larceny brought against him In Port
land, was taken back to that city last
night by a constabla who came after
him.

In future the considerations of age
will enter into The Astorian's compe-

titions for the school students, and for
this reason all contestants are desired
to append their age after their signa-
tures. Answers for this week's series
are already coming In fast.

Mr. C. M. Bryant has started on his
trip about the Nehalem district where
he has gone to collect mineral specl
mens for the World's Fair. He Intends
to return In a couple of days. Mean
time, all specimens left for him by rest
dents of this city at the Astor house
will reach him safely.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
ana you win not regret it.

A local musician and saloon-keep- er

has secured as an attraction a Chinese
violin player. The Mongolian artist
has a natural aptitude' for discoursing
Irish airs, and last evening the strains
of "Mulcahey's Most Beautiful Twins"
attracted all those of Celtic origin who
happened to come within earshot of
the music.

Columbia Tender Company No. 3,
Willi give a bal April 8th, at Columbia
cannery. All Invited.

A Fly party was given at Mrs. Ferd
Fisher's residence last night. Progres
sive euchre whiled away the hours un-

til half past ten, when luncheon was
served. Mr. Frank Carney was the
winner of the booby prize. Those pres-

ent were Mr. J. Kearney, Frank Car-
ney, "D. W. Feely, Captain Fisher,
Misses Josephine Lelnenweber, Mary
Feely, Nellie Fletcher, and Mrs. Ed
Willis. The party dispersed at mid-

night.
E. W. Kuykendall. the undertaker,

and funeral director, has his par
lors In the Welch block. No. 718, Water
street. Call up telephone no. 1.

By the provisions of the late legista
ture the mining laws of Oregon are to
be compiled and published in pamphlet
form. This was never done before and
when It Is Issued this book will be of
great convenience to all persons who
are interested In mines and mining. At
this time It requires a reading of al-

most the entire code to learn just what
Oregon's mining laws are. The pam-

phlet will contain also the report of
the senate's committee on mines, which
contains a fund of Information never
before printed.

Ryan & Co. 637, Third street, have
just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.

Judge i Cleveland yesterday officiated
at a wedding ceremony In which he was
more than-ordinari- ly Interested. His
daughter Minnie, well known among
the young people of this city, and a
general favorite, was married to Aud-le- y

Gragg at the family residence. On-

ly relatives of the contracting parties
were present, and at the conclusion of
the ceremony all sat . down to a light
repast. The young people left for their
honeymoon on the Telephone last night.
They take with them the best wishes
and the heartiest congratulations of a
host of friends and well wishers, with
whom The Astorlan joins In wishing
them a long life and prosperity.

Mr.s M. McKenzle, corner Main and
Third streets, invites the ladies of As-

toria to call on Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week, to her opening of
spring and summer millinery.

Here are some more comments:
"The libel suit against the editor of

the Astorlan, brought by Sidney Dell,

a lawyer of that city, was dismissed.
Two-thir- ds of the jury being in favor
of the defendant. The charge of Judge
McBride to the Jury was to the effect

that whenever a newspaper finds a
case of flagrant wrong-doin- g or evil,

It Is its duty and privilege to expose It,

and glve.it the widest circulation."
Pacific Journal.

"The notorious blatherskite, Sidney

Dell, sued the editor of The Astorlan
for libel. After a trial that helped to

advertise The Astoriaa greatly, the
Jury disagreed." Tillamook Headlight.

"The editor of The Astorlan, who

has been on trial In Clatsop county
circuit court for criminal libel, has
been discharged. It is time that the
constitution granted liberty to the

press, and stopped these vexatious
lawsuits for libel every time an editor
lets a ray of sunlight shine upon the
fraudulent actions of social and polit-

ical vampires. Otherwise the office of
censor of the press should be created,
and every article should be examined
before being published as It is in Rus-

sia. The power of the press Is very

JEFF'S, lis. Only Restaurant.!
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much curtailed .when Jt cannot expose

fraud and corruption without being
liable to an action for damages at the
Instigation of some culprit who, by. this
means, attempts to shield his own
wrong doings." Dalles Tlmes-Mou- n

talneer.

The finder will bo rewarded by re-

turning to this office a small opal ring
and no questions win be astced. it is
the gift of a decseased father to his
daughter, and Is valued for Us assocl
tlons.

Our Report On

The Jail.

The Astorlan yesterday, knowing the
condition of the city jail and wishing
to present to its readers in the best
possible manner a picture of Its de-

fects, engaged at its own expense the
services of Dr. J. A.' Fulton to exam-

ine the building and make a profes-

sional report.
He sends us the following communi-

cation:
"To the editor of The Astorlan.
Sir: In response to your request I to-

day visited the city jail and inspected
the premises thoroughly.'

"I find that the sanitary condition of
the Institution, is, in the language- - of a
well known Jurist of our city "un-

enviable." Three of the cells contain
only three hundred and thirty-si- x cubic
feet of space each; and an ordinary
man would during one night's confine
ment in either of these, die from as
phyxla, if it were not for a small hole
six by ten Inches, In each door, which
provides ventilation. These small
holes are closed by a little perforated
Iron door, which, when shut, would not
allow an opening more than three
Inches square for ventilation. None of
the rooms, with one exception, have
received a single ray of sunlight for
years; and there Is practically no ven
t Uatlon in most of the cells. The floor
on which the prisoners are supposed to
sleep. Is never dry, simply because,
with the facilities at hand, it Is im
possible to dry it. In each cell is a
water closet, but none of them have
any arrangements for washing or sluic-
ing, and none of them appear to me to
have ever been washed since they were
first used. But what is most remark
able is that each closet Is placed about
six inches above and directly over a
large cross beam, which acts as a re
ceptacle that Is never emptied, and
from which come most terrible odors
that fill all the rooms. This smell is
simply abominable and a continual
menace to human life. The condition
of affairs on the whole Is shameful.
Two days' close confinement In one of
the dark cells would shatter the con
stitution of an Hercules, and twenty-fou- r

hours In any cell in the building
would be too long for any human be-

ing or a dog either. Yours, etc.,
J. A. M. D.

E. J. Smith has returned from Port
land.

W. S. Kinney went to Portland last
night.

Judge C. H. Page went to Ilwaco yes
terday,

Pope was in the city
yesterday.

J. L. Stout came over from
yesterday.

FULTON,

Personal Mention.

Captain George

Seavlew

J. B. McOowan came down from the
Cascades yesterday.

James Flnlayson went to Portland
on the Telephone last night.

Mr. Whitney Palache, a well-know- n

society man of Son Francisco, was a
guest at the Occident yesterday.

W. S. Kinney, A, J. Gragg and wlfej
James Flnlayson, W. Blacke, H. B.
Lata, Mrs. Graves, J. C. Pruar, W.
Elliott, Mrs. Anderson, H. Gile and
G. S. Gardon went to Portland last
night.

J. L. Stout, J. C. Twery, George Pope,
B. Latz, W. Palashe, C. W. Syfers, A.
F. Elliott, G. D. Goodman, A. H. Smet-ze- r,

J. B. McGowan, R. N. White, E. J.
Smith, J. G. Megler and wife, D. W.
Bush, J. L. Cameron and J. C. Ward
are at the Occident.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar desire to ex
press their heartfelt thanks to their
many friends who so kindly assisted
them during their late bereavement.

EASTER GOODS.

Call and see our elegant stock of
Easter novelties Just received from
Europe, at Colmann's.

CMlilrenCrjforPitclier'sCaslorij

A LEADER.

Since Its first Introduction. Electric Hit
ters has gained rapidly In popular favor,
until now It is clearly In the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alterative- s-
containing nothing which permits Us use
aa a beverage or Intoxicant, it is recog-
nized as the best and purest medicine for
all ailments of Stomach, Liver or Kid-
neys. It will cure Sick Headache, Indi--
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A Useful Life

Is

The Astorlan has received the fol-

lowing account of the life of Mr.
Hodgkins. It will be read with in

terest by every pioneer of this state,
for nearly all of them knew and held
him in close friendship.

Thomas Hodgkins, who died at the
Esmond Hotel in Portland, Or., on the
20th of March, after an Illness of only
four days, was born In Woolwich, Me,
67 years ago. At the age of 26 he left
his native state for the Pacific coast,
and arrived In California In the spring
of 1852, and soon after started for the
gold fields, and after prospecting nearly
all summer through the northern part
of California, he, with others,- - started
north for the Rogue river mines In
Oregon, where he arrived late In the
fall. He spent the greater part of the
winter in the snow of the mountains,
often suffering the pangs of hunger,
but buoyed up by the hope that spring
would soon come and raise the block'
ade. But the first advent of spring
brought other and unlooked for trou
bles in the form of the Rogue River
Indians who took the war path and
opened hostilities on the miners, many
of whom were killed, but the subject of
this sketch, after many long days and
nights of travel, enduring the hard
ships Incumbent on such a journey
through almost an endless wilderness,
arrived In Portland, Oregon, early In
the spring of 1853. Having been born
on the banks of the Kennebec river,
liis early years were spent in fishing
and rafting, and while resting a few
days in Portland, he heard of the Col
umbia river salmon which again turned
his attention to the fishing industry.
and he went down the river in search
of a suitable location to engage in the
business.

He selected a site in Columbia county
about two miles below and opposite
Oak Point, where he took up a dona
tion land claim and here made and
used the first salmon gill-n- et that was
ever cast in the waters of the Columbia
river. The following year he built the
first fish tray ever constructed by
wnite man on tne river. This was
made similar in shape to those used in
that vicinity at the present time, but
instead of framing them and using up
rights and slats as they do now, his
first trap was made by driving stakes
about three feet apart and weaving
alder and willow brush In the stakes,
and even in this rude trap he caught
a great many salmon which he either
smoked or salted and afterward ex'
ported to the Sandwich Islands.

In 1857 he returned to Maine and
again engaged in fishing on the Kenne-
bec which he followed both summer
and winter for nearly ten years. Dur
ing this time he was married to M.rs.
H. A.; Wescott, who survives him. In
1867 he came to Oregon again, his wife
following him a year later, where they
have resided ever since. Mr. Hodgkins
has twice represented the people of
Columbia county in the legislature,
first In 1872 and again In 1880. In polit
ical faith he was a democrat, but in
politics, as in all of his business and
other transactions he' was broad and
liberal ..minded, always using his in
fluence and vote for the man he con
sidered would secure the best results
for the state of his adoption, which he
loved and honored to an unusual de
gree.

So he was not only a pioneer of Or
egon, to which association he belonged,
but he was the pioneer fisherman of
the Columbia river and has kept pace
with the progress of latter years in the
mode of catching fish. At the time of
his death he and his partner, L. W.
Ball, owned one of the best, if not, the
best, seining grounds in the river.

By his death Columbia county loses
one of her most Influential and benev-
olent citizens, and his wife and grand
daughters mourn a kind and affection-- 1 y
ate nusDana and grandfather, but it is

consolation to them to know they Jj
nave tne sympatny or an Who knew
him. His memory will long be cher-
ished In grateful remembrance by the
poor and unfortunate who ever found
in ' him a sympathetic and helpful
friend, while those who were drawn to
him by the bonds of close friendship
feel that the hand of death has de
prived them of one who was as near
and true to them as one of their own
kindred. Of him It may be truly said,

"An honest man Is the noblest work
of God."

The steamer Lurllne will resume her
regular trips to Astoria, Saturday
March 25th, leaving Portland at 10 p.
m. and Astoria at 6 p. m. Sunday. Her
regular schedule time will be: leave
Portland daily except Saturday and
Sunday, at 8 p. m.; leave Astoria daily
except Sunday and Monday, at 6 a.
m., and leave Portland on Saturday at
10 a, m. Astoria Sunday night at 6.

All members of Pacific Lodge No. 17,
K. of P. are requested to be present at
the next convention, Friday
February 24th, as some important
fhnnpM tn thn hv.tnwi hnvA hppn fliih--

gestion, Constipation, and drive Malaria will be acted unon Bv m

the system. Satisfaction guaranteed "l "!f tWl 7n
with each bottle of the money will be re-- jotr S'..

Price only M c. per bottle. Sold Attest: F. J. CARNEY,
by Chas. Rogers. ' K. of R. and S.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powltt. No Ammonia; No Alum.
"Used in Millions of Homes- - 43 Years the Standard

WAXXED.

PXBL POH UENERA.L UOC3BWOKK. CALL
VJt at'.7Bii street.

IITANTKD.-- A BOY ABOUT la YEARS OLD,
Apply Astohuh otllc-e-.

XOOJUS SBXT.
rnWO JDKSIKABLK UNFURNISHED ROOMS
.i newly papvreu. iuoacrate rem. aea intra
street.

Q BOOMS SUITABLE FOR H0U8KBEPu in?. uiriiiHiied r unlnrnl'lied. Also fur
nisneu rooms lur lodgers. ( 2lo w. IHu t.

tfURMSHED OR UNH17RNISIIBD ROOMS
A. for reut. pleasantly located near business,
mm a no. an west B. giuii street.

TTOTEL TIOHF, FURNISHED ROOM3 IN
1 ime or ningitt at w a wee K sua upwards,
iuuiii uy iiie uay ween or monin.

Q UNFURNISHED BOOM8, INQUIRE AT
iuui omce.

l?OUR ROOMS NKWI.Y FAPKKED. UP-
1? stairs in lioine, No, 189 Wash. Street. Applj
at uouae or r uuu. otitttn a ,

XTICKI.Y FtiRNISHFD ROOMS BY DAY,
JLi week or mouth terms very roasonable at
me. uriei, 716 mini street.

T)OOM "OR OFFICES OR LIGHT HOUSE
J.V keeping. Call ou F. II. wills at the Occt- -
aeui our.

rOOM8

tins

FOR LIGHT HOUSEKHEP1NO
Ground floor, good
ofllce.

location, Xnqulru at

rouxn.
A PAIR OK GOLD BI'ECTAULtS IN THE

il Oregon linkery. Owner ohu have same by
pitying lor mis advertisement.

roH LIS.

HOUSEHOLD KUHNITTTRK. MUST BE
11 sold by March Satn. Parties removing from
tli city. Inquire n( Mrs. Sulilussel 4U3 Astor st

MISCELLAXEO VS.

T A DIES WHO WILL DO WRITING FOR
j me hi meir nomes win matte ooa wages,

KhdIv with MHim)td enveloue.
01133 jjiiur.-- miner, nouui unua, ina.

f BRIKN'S
J Strfet.

HOTKL SIXTH
AID. llaluur. 1'roDrletor.

Kates per - 1

8 mxuls ..... 2.1

Kvervtltini! Is keut In good order we do
best, to hat slv evervboilv who elves us a

can.

TO

HA

1H7

day
iil-I-

and
Our

rULX ON P. BAKER. 478 THIRD 8TKEET
uuu uuve your cmines ayeu una

McLRAN, COKJiER OLNEY AND A"'
tor street, does a nener.il buslnesdin black,

smithing and repairing.

HENOCH'S bECOND HAND RTORK W,
uuvs and sells new and sen- -

uud-ln- furniture. Highest cash paid.

YOUNG & LEWIS, AGENTS AND DKALSR8
estate aud Orcmn Pine Lands. 518

3UUOUU sireeu
Cltv lots and Tomrtte Point uronertv

Klavel property, all on easy Terms.

fruit and chicken close to town.
cueap.

WEST

Cleaned

((

price

acreace.

tracts

Best thing on the market.

Farrapt Post (LIE.

CALICO BALL

in

give a- -

For tl.e aid of the memorial
luuil.ut

Fisher's Hall, April 14th.

Two prizes will be given for the neat
est dressed lady.

Calico will be the only material used
dresses.

Price of admission, $1. Ladies free.

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Bucceisnrt to Warren A Carapberl),

WARRENTON. OREGON,
Dealers in

XH.Te QOODO,
GKNTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

nnnrrirftSTAPLE UHULLmtd FANCY

Hardware, Iron find Steel, Crockery, Glassware
vrooaenware, notions, etc, llay,

Grnin, Flour and Feed.
MOTTO t "Small Profits oa Cash Bales."

LECTRIC

To

Will

LiTS
On Meter System.

Consumers:
The West Shore Mills Co.. at ereat ex

pense have perfected their electric light
plant to the latest known apparatus, and
are now able to go to tbe public with a
system that will be satisfactory in price
ana qnaiity, as can be suown by the fol-
lowing rates on and after March 1, 1493:

Incandescent, all niut.... $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 " ... 75
Or by meter, 1 cent per hour.

retaliation Free - of - Charge

For particulars inautre of env member
of the firm or at the ofllce, foot of Con-ooml- y

St. West Shobb Mk.ls Co.,
T. U. Irullinger, President.

AUG. DMIELSON,

SAMPLEROOMS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

kimt tut the GUION Id Una and th
TUINUVALLA Kteamshlp Line, direct

Also, aneut for "rjvtuslta Trltuiin" and
Bvenska Amertkanaren."

Corner ol Water and West Ninth Street
Astoria, Oregon.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Torter.

All o den promptly mended to.

O. P. UP8HUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Ofe"ri.

A Cplone In Clothing
AT THE

1ST. T. DIN8M0JRK.
All our Srt.00, 87.50. $3.50 end 80.00 8nita mtut go at $5.00 1
All our $9.50, $10.50, $11.50 aud $12.50 Suits must go at,,.. $7,50 ,
All our $13.50, $15.00, $10 50 and $20.00 Suits must go at... $10 00
All our $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and 30.00 Suite must go at... $15.00

Every detail of Fashion, Fit and Fabric fully equals what yon
have to pay any other Louse In Oregon double the price we ask. ,

TheBe suits must be sold, and even if you have to borrow tii
money, be sure and bring it with you when you eoine.

To make, it a complete saorifloe we will let you pick. ..

A NV: TTAT TTJ THW UflTT.QIT PAD 0 1 KA

This is the larRcet hat stock b the city, comprising Dunlap,
, Knox, Youman ami Miller Blacks.

This week we propose to deluge the State of Oregon with
prices that will forever stifle our competitors. Don't fail to calf
early, at the.

Rankmnt .9tnrA nf M T nincmornlMIIIII UUli WiVI U J I 111 II UIIEkJIIIlJIlJ

TO TBE PUPILS
' OF TUB

Astoria Public Schools

YOUNG LADIES AND CCNTL1MEN :

The Astorian takes pleasure in calling your attention
to the fact that it will nuhlish rppnlnxlv AVArv Sr.tnrrhiv

morning
,

- -- 0 1,,.. ""v

FOUR QUESTIONS

About interesting subjects. We want you to answer them.
The best series of answers received by tho Friday morning
bllowing each announcement, will bo awarded

A HANDSOME PRIZE,

These prizes are beautiful and instructive books Not
Cheap or Poorly Bound literature, but the best and
most valuablo obtainable
published. You have"

The winning answers will be

No Couoons to Cut,
No Papers to Buy.

Don't use your encyclopaedia. Just sit down and
hink over the questions, give; the brightest answers you
an, send them in, and we will do the rest,

A PRIZE EVERY WEEK.

Address all communications to "The Editor," Astorian.

As the Flax Grows,

So the Twine Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine;

The 1893 make is now being delivered

to customers. It is made of the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY?
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have

. - been inferior. Marshall neyer uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST!
Sole Agents fcr Astoria,

ELM0EE, SANBORN & GO,


